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Bone of Co1itention ~ P/t#Uf 

sailors check rigging 
By Tim Stirk 

EAST LONDON - This 
weekend sees the Bone of 
Contention regatta being sailed 
at East London Yacht Club. 

This regatta, the traditional 
season opener, takes the form 
of an interclub regatta with the 
only trophy up for grabs being 
the "Bone". 

Last year's regatta, hosted by 
KWTYC and sailed at 
Wriggleswade Dam, was dom
inated by ELYC, earning them 
the right to have this year's 
event sailed here. 

ELYC, on strength of num
bers and quality of sailors rep
resenting them in the multihull, 
Laser and Optimist classes, are 
confident of retaining the tro
phy. 

QPYC and KWTYC, know
ing that sailing is far from an 
exact science and that the 
regatta is run on a handicap 
basis, are quietly confident of 
causing an upset at the week
end. The first race is not due to 
start before 11 am on Saturday. 

Multihull news 
THE Knysna Yacht Club Hobie 
Cat fun regatta takes place 
there over the long weekend 
fro(Il September 24 to 27. 
If anybody wishes to attend 

this regatta, please contact 
local multihull representative 
Alan Lister at 083-441-1133 
for further details. 

So far, at least seven boats 
will be making the trip. 

Multlhull news 

' 

crews. 
Conditions for the week-long 

regatta proved to be incredibly 
testing to all, with rain, strong 
winds and rough seas on the 
first two days, followed by 

· clear days, but the wind 
remaining strong. 

Teamwork experience was 
vital for good results and this 
ultimately proved to be the 
downfall of the Border entrants 
attaining high placings in the 
regatta. 

The winners of this, one of 
the closest regattas in tile histo· 
ry of the Lipton Cup, was the 
Gordon's Bay entry Medway 
Fedsure skippered by Steve du 
Toit, -r--·- fottowcd ·· by 
Theewaterskloof and Royal 
Cape entries Dalys Insurance 
and Orion Challenger skip
pered by Chris King and Greg 
Davis respectively. 

East London finished 17th, 
King William's Town 18th and 
Queenstown 21st. 

The ELYC entry Jackhammer 
was skippered by Dave Hart 
with Chris Church, Neil du 
Toit and Brendan Collett mak
ing up the rest of the crew. 

KWTYC entry Streetcar was 
skippered by Ronnie Baer, 
with juniors Jonathan Baer, 
Simon Baer, Waldo Zevenster 
and Mellissa van der Water 
making up the rest of the crew. 

THE 1998 Lipton Cup regatta QYC entry Elmarie spon
took place in Algoa Bay at the sored by Ronnies Motors 
end of August. This is the pre- Queenstown was skippered by 
mier interclub Hglllla fui: Mill , 1 ~ .W ~tQlwig 
boats in South Africa. who was the oldest member in 

East London, King William's an all-junior crew, the other 
Town and Queenstown yacht members being Judy Struwig, 
clubs represented the Border Bruce Harper, Mark Andrews 
region at the event, which drew and Chari du Plessis. 
21 boats. Juniors 

The Border entrants were 
fooking at this as the perfect 
opportunity to gain experience 
as two of the three entrants, 
Queenstown and King 
William's Town, fielded junior 

JUNIOR sailing run by ELYC 
has been under way for two 
weeks, with an outstanding 
turnout of over 30 sailors 
attending. 

~LYC had no fewer than four 
sailors represehting SA at 
international evefits in July and 
August. 

Nicholas van der Water was a 
member of the SA Optimist 
dinghy team comprising five 
boys and three girls, which 
took part m the European 
Optimist championships held 
in Split, Croatia. 

Unfortunately, the regatta 
was plagued by very light and 
switchy wino conditions which 
did not suit our sailors. 

This resulted in a best per
sonal result of 118th by Durban 
sailor Roscoe Friend. Nicholas 
ended up 152nd overall in the 
270- boat fleet. The event was 
won by a Croatian. 

Andrew van der Water, 
Mellissa van· der Water and 
Jake Opie attended the Laser 
Radial Youth World 
Championships in Medemblik, 
Holland. In a fleet of 240 boats, 
Andrew finished 132nd, Jake 
l87th and Mellissa 211th. 

These were creditable results, 
considering that our local 
sailors seldom sail in fleets 
bigger than 15 boats - which 
makes the transition into large 
fleets very daunting. 

Conditions for the regatta 
offered a bit of everything from 
light to gale-force conditions. 

The championship was won 
by Alistair Gair of New 
Zealand. 

International news 
SOUTH African sailor Blaine 
Dodds recently won the Hobie 
16 World Championships in 
Australia. He was well sup
ported · by fellow South 
Africans Gordon McGillivray 
and William Edwards in sixth 
and 12th positions. 

For sailors and interested per
sons who have access to the 
Internet, ' 1'bok up the website 
created for the race, 
www.aroundalone.com, for 
all the latest on the Around 
Alone yacht race which starts 
on September 26. 


